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Notes of Meeting held on Tuesday 7th January 2020 

 
Present:  

Dr Vipul Parbat (VP) Hilary Mills-Williams (HMW) Chris Cook (Chair) (CC) John Stacey (JS) 

David Hawkes (DH) Alan Waugh (AW) Hitesh Dodhia (HD) John Howat 

    

 Actions 

1. Welcome and introductions 
Apologies: Sally Malyon (SM), Jill Ainsworth Beardmore (JAB), Carys Faichney (CF) 

 

 
 

2. Notes and actions of the meeting held on 22nd October 2019  
Those present were happy with the notes of the October meeting. 
 

• Young Persons Flyer/Leaflet. The draft was accepted and VP will table it at the 
Practice meeting on 13th January 2020 with the aim of Clinicians giving out the leaflet 
to appropriate patients. 

• JS commented that he did not receive the Newsletter. CC to arrange for JS to be 
added to the mailing list. 

• CC reported he had been unable to obtain a suitable Noticeboard at no cost. VP 
expressed concerns about potential abuse. It was agreed to go ahead and JS offered 
to try a source an appropriate Noticeboard 

• CC still had not completed the revised Practice Leaflet. Final draft to be sent to HMW 
by 17th January 2020 
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3. Surgery Developments – Update from the Practice Manager, HMW and Dr Parbat 
 

• Website - those members that had visited the new website all agreed it was a great 
improvement and generally easy to navigate. AW commented on the Travel Form 
used in relation to vaccinations for overseas travel and the need to complete the 
form when records were already held by the surgery. HMW stated that the form is 
mandatory and VP said it was needed by the surgery as Patients obtain vaccinations 
from other providers and the surgery needs an up to date record. HMW commented 
that from their perspective the site was also working really well and giving Patients 
the opportunity to take action out of hours. BD enquired if the site was a CCG site. 
HMW responded that the site was to a national template paid for by the CCG but was 
now the responsibility of Lincoln House to update etc.  
BD felt making an appointment was missing from the home page and found the 
process confusing for extended hours appointments. HMW confirmed such 
appointments cannot be made through the website. HMW to look at the information 
given regarding extended hours/access. 

• Repeat Prescriptions – JAB had carried out a study into Patients views of the process 
and summarised the results which were generally good and positive. Those 
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comments that indicated problems could not be investigated as there were no 
personal details. VP outlined the process involved and where there was potential for 
problems. Members felt the process was good. 

• Primary Care Network (PCN) – HMW provided a summary of the current situation and 
explained that the Herts Valley CCG strategy is to implement PCNs quickly where 
some other CCGs were not. It was felt that PCNs will be very beneficial particularly 
where some services were not offered by a surgery but would be available at a 
nearby surgery within the PCN e.g. Warfarin monitoring, travel clinic, minor surgery, 
coil fitting etc. It was concluded that the future may be to combine surgeries and 
there was currently a momentum to encourage surgeries to work together. 

• Other News – Juliana Reinaldos has been appointed as Assistant Practice Manager 
and commences on Monday 13th January 2020. Dr Benson has retired after many 
years; members wished her well. Dr Dave has left the practice following her recent 
engagement. Dr Bagga starts on Monday 13th January 2020 and will work on 
Wednesdays and Fridays. Charles Odiase, our Clinical Pharmacist, will increase his 
work to three sessions per week. DH expressed concerns that there may be a 
variance between the advice given by a Clinical Pharmacist and a GP. VP advised that 
if this occurred the patient should discuss it with the Clinician; VP also gave an 
example where differences of opinion are quite normal due to one clinician having 
received more recent training than another.  

 

4. Information Evening 
VP agreed that the next session would be Mental Health Wellbeing on the 31st March 
2020. VP will see if Tanya Hawryluk (Mental Health Triage) and Mind would be available 
the attend. 
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5. Electronic Patient Records 
The group felt that they were fully apprised of the current system and the item was felt 
to be unnecessary. 

 

6. Patient Group Incentive Scheme 
It was noted that the draft proposal was good and very welcome. The group endorsed 
the principle and would wait for the Practice Managers to be consulted. It was felt that 
the Lincoln House Group was ready to prepare to apply for funding. 

 

7.  Any other business 

• DH raised the problems surrounding the recent failures of the surgery lift. HMW 
commented that she has changed the way the maintenance contract operates in terms 
of payment and operation but is tied in to the existing company and has made all the 
changes she can. VP stated that the number of patients affected was approximately 
0.05%. The group felt these patients were particularly vulnerable and continued efforts 
were needed to improve reliability and ensure contingency plans were robust and easy 
to implement. 

JS asked if complaints made to a Hospital were copied to the surgery. VP and HMW 
confirmed they were not. 
JH asked if any treatment given to a patient by a private provider was added to the 
surgery patient record. It was confirmed that in general it is but some providers were 
better at forwarding the information than others. 

 

8.  Meeting dates 2020  
April 28th, July 7th, October 6th (Patient Survey Jan 2021)  

  

 

 


